1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Cyclic peptides are a class of peptides containing cyclic ring structure, which can be formed by folding the peptide chain with an amide bond, or other chemically stable bonds such as lactone, ether, thioether, disulfide bond \[[@bib1],[@bib2]\]. In the past decades, several cyclic peptide drugs have been developed for clinical therapy \[[@bib3]\], like cyclosporine A, gramicidin-S, vasopressin, oxytocin, vancomycin, and insulin \[[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8]\]. As a feature in these therapeutic compounds, peptide cyclization can improve the potency \[[@bib9],[@bib10]\] and proteolysis stability of peptides \[[@bib11],[@bib12]\], as well as pharmacokinetic property and intracellular activity such as membrane permeability \[[@bib13]\]. Apart from the advantageous conformational rigidity, the special structures of cyclic peptides also lead to great challenge for the detection and identification of cyclic peptide metabolites with mass spectrometry (MS). Firstly, the flexible starting point as well as the stochastic fragment lengths of a cyclic peptide would derive numerous possibilities of generating metabolites via peptide hydrolysis. For example, based on simulation, insulin could generate over 46000 metabolites via hydrolysis ([Fig. S1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}) and each of these metabolites could generate multiple molecular ions of different charge states. These vast amounts of potential metabolites make it impossible to rely on manpower to search for predicted metabolites of cyclic peptides. Furthermore, for the linear peptides, the fragmentation under gas phase collision induced dissociation (CID) is well understood \[[@bib14],[@bib15]\]. CID, electron transfer dissociation (ETD) and electron capture dissociation (ECD) are the regular ways to produce b/y, a/x, c/z fragment ions from linear peptides \[[@bib16],[@bib17]\]. As the most commonly used activation technique in tandem mass spectrometry, CID produces a series of b/y ions, which are widely used in peptide sequencing and proteomics study \[[@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21]\]. Many software and databases are capable of efficiently determining sequences and structures of linear peptides \[[@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24]\]. However, for the cyclic peptides, the C-terminus and N-terminus may not be present due to the complex cyclization types. In addition, cyclic peptides with disulfide bond \[[@bib25],[@bib26]\] or other linkage structures \[[@bib27]\] will resist CID fragmentation at lower collisional energy, while in high-collision energy condition they generate only nonspecific small immonium ions that are not suitable for spectral interpretation. Thus, the in-silico tools developed for the analysis of linear peptide sequences and modifications in proteomics studies are not useful for the assignment of sequence and modification sites of cyclic peptide metabolites \[[@bib28], [@bib29], [@bib30], [@bib31], [@bib32]\].

In this study, we evaluated and applied a recently implemented MetabolitePilot Software for the automatic detection and structure characterization of cyclic peptide metabolites. Insulin and atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP), which are biologically active cyclic peptides formed with three and one disulfide bonds, respectively ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@bib33],[@bib34]\], were selected as model cyclic peptides. Like LC/MS analysis of cyclic peptides with a variety of linkage structures, studying metabolism of both insulin and ANP faced the same challenges: enormous potential metabolites could be formed via peptide bond hydrolysis and product ion spectra are very difficult to interpret. The first experiment was to detect and structurally characterize metabolites formed in the incubation of insulin with a combination of trypsin and chymotrypsin \[[@bib35],[@bib36]\]. Since peptide hydrolytic sites by these enzymes are known and metabolites from the incubations are predicable, results from this experiment can allow us to evaluate the effectiveness of the data processing workflow ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) in studying metabolism of cyclic peptides in vitro. The second experiment was to investigate unknown metabolites of insulin and ANP formed in incubations with rat liver S9 that have a variety of peptide hydrolytic enzymes. Results from this study demonstrated that the novel data processing workflow was able to rapidly detect and characterize metabolites of cyclic peptides formed in biological matrix.Fig. 1(A) Structures of insulin and its metabolites formed in liver S9 incubation. (B) Structures of ANP.Fig. 1Fig. 2Workflow for detection, confirmation and identification of cyclic peptides metabolites using a newly developed software-aided data processing tool.Fig. 2

2. Experimental section {#sec2}
=======================

2.1. Chemicals and reagents {#sec2.1}
---------------------------

Human insulin and ANP ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Burlington, MA). Pooled rat liver S9 was obtained from Sekisui XenoTech, LLC (Kansas City, KS, USA). Trypsin and chymotrypsin were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Burlington, MA, USA). Ammonium bicarbonate and 0.1 M HCl were from Sigma-Aldrich (Burlington, MA, USA). Acetonitrile (ACN) methanol and water of LC-MS grade were from Merck (Kenilworth, NJ, USA). Ultrapure water was freshly prepared with Millipore purification system (Massachusetts, USA).

2.2. Enzymatic digestion of insulin {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------------

The enzymatic digestion of insulin was carried out in 200 μL of 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate (pH 7.4). Insulin was dissolved in 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate with droplet adding 0.1 M HCl until completely dissolved. In the final system, 20 μM of insulin was incubated with trypsin and chymotrypsin (5 μg/mL) under 37 °C for 0, 1, 2 and 3 h. After incubation, 500 μL of ACN was added to quench the reaction and centrifuged at 21,000 *g* for 10 min. The supernatant was collected and dried down under a gentle stream of N~2~ gas. The samples were reconstituted in LC/MS grade water (100 μL) for further liquid chromatography high resolution mass spectrometry (LC-HRMS) analysis.

2.3. Metabolism of insulin and ANP in liver S9 {#sec2.3}
----------------------------------------------

Insulin and ANP were incubated with rat liver S9 respectively in 200 μL of 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate (pH 7.4) for 0 and 3 h. Rat liver S9 was added prior to the addition of insulin or ANP, and pre-incubated on ice for 5 min. The final enzymatic system contained 1 mg/mL of rat liver S9 and 20 mM of insulin or ANP. After incubation, 500 μL of ACN was added to quench the reaction and centrifuged at 21,000 *g* for 10 min. The supernatant was collected and dried down under a gentle stream of N~2~ gas. The samples were reconstituted in LC/MS grade water (100 μL) for further LC-HRMS analysis.

2.4. Data acquisition for metabolites of insulin and ANP {#sec2.4}
--------------------------------------------------------

An Agilent 1290 Infinity II LC system (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, US) was connected to a TripleTOF® 5600 mass spectrometer (SCIEX, Framingham, MA) for all LC-MS analysis. Mobile phase A was H~2~O with 0.1% formic acid and mobile phase B was acetonitrile with 0.1% formic acid. 10 μL of sample was injected onto a C~18~ column (Waters Acquity UPLC, BEH C18; 2.1 mm × 100 mm, 1.7 μm) for each run at a flow rate of 400 μL/min. The chromatography commenced at a solvent composition of 2% B and 98% A for 2 min, and then increased to 45% B at 45 min, and reached 90% B at 45.1 min and held until 47 min. Thereafter, the column was re-equilibrated back to the starting solvent conditions of 2% B and 98% A at 47.1 min, and held to the end of the gradient (54 min).

To maximize the information acquired on the mass spectrometer for each sample, a full MS scan (*m/z* 300--2000) was acquired followed by top 20 information dependent acquisition (IDA) MS/MS scans (*m/z* 100--1600) in positive ion mode. The parameters for curtain plate (CUR), declustering potential (DP), collision energy (CE); ionspray voltage IS, Gas1, Gas2 in full MS scan mode was 30psi, 80V, 10V, 5500V, 55 psi, and 55 psi. Source temperature was set to 450 °C and tray temperature was set to 22 °C. The criteria for the IDA precursor selection were as follows: top 20 most intense peaks with charge states from 2 to 5 and intensities greater than 50 were selected. Previous candidates within the mass tolerance of 50 mDa were excluded for the duration of 3 s after 1 occurrence. Dynamic background subtraction was activated. Rolling collision energy for multiply charged peptides was enabled. Divert Valco valve was used to switch LC flow to MS between 2 and 50 min.

2.5. Data processing with MetabolitePilot™ software {#sec2.5}
---------------------------------------------------

The liquid chromatography/high resolution mass spectrometry (LC/HRMS) data were processed with MetabolitePilot Software 2.0; this tool facilitates automated LC/MS data processing for the characterization of therapeutic peptides, including non-linear, crosslinked and cyclic structures. This software could also deal with non-natural amino acids and modifications, targeted searching of predicted hydrolytic cleavages, calculating and assigning a-, b-, y- and internal fragments for linear and non-linear peptides. The strategies used for finding the peptide-related material were as follows: peak finding in accurate extracted ion chromatograms of hypothetical catabolites, generic LC/MS peak finding followed with charge filter that removed singly-charged peaks, and finding peaks that yielded characteristic accurate mass fragments in MS/MS data. In order to remove false positive measurements, the peak finding was followed by comparison of the data against that of a control sample; only peaks that were either absent or significantly smaller (0.5 or less) in the control sample were kept. The LC/MS peaks were matched with putative peptide catabolite names based on mass tolerance of 10 ppm and TOF isotope pattern agreement within 20%. MS and MS/MS spectra as well as metabolite chromatographic traces were saved with the peak finding results. The sequences of putative catabolites were confirmed by MS/MS annotation using theoretical a,b,y, y\|a and y\|b fragments and an mass tolerance of 5 ppm.

3. Results and discussion {#sec3}
=========================

3.1. Workflow for detection and characterization of cyclic peptides metabolites {#sec3.1}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The high-level workflow for detection and characterization of metabolites of cyclic peptides using LC/HRMS data processing software tool is shown in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. The input for the software processing comprises the LC/HRMS data, preferentially a test sample and a control sample, and the processing instructions. The processing method combines the information regarding the peak finding strategies and settings, the studied cyclic peptide sequence in combination with the amino acid and biotransformation dictionary, and the details on potential metabolites to be considered in the target search. Since for larger cyclic peptides, the monoisotopic mass is not the most intense peak in the isotope cluster, the target extracted ion chromatography (XIC)-based search in the MetabolitePilot™ Software uses the mass to charge of the most intense peak in the cluster for the accurate ion chromatogram extraction. If the MS/MS spectrum of the studied peptide is available, it can be loaded to the method and used in untargeted peak finding strategies, such as a search for characteristic fragments.

The actual data processing has a few parts: first, all LC/MS peaks found by any chosen strategy are merged. Then the unique peaks are confirmed; peaks outside processing settings and isotope peaks leading to duplicate entries are removed. Confirmed peaks are then potentially assigned names and putative sequences, based on accurate mass. If MS/MS data are available, the sequence assignments are confirmed or ranked. In case of peptide biotransformation that can be located on multiple amino-acid residues, the interpretation considers all of these possibilities, and ranks the putative metabolite sequences based on the completeness for MS/MS peptide fragment annotation.

3.2. Metabolite identification of insulin incubated with hydrolytic enzymes {#sec3.2}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

The software-aided workflow was applied to the detection and characterization of the insulin metabolites formed in the incubation with a combination of trypsin and chymotrypsin, which targeted at peptide bond between lysine and arginine, and peptide bonds with aromatic amino acids, such as tyrosine, phenylalanine, and tryptophan, respectively. As a result, 29 insulin metabolites with cyclic or linear structures were directly detected and characterized without reducing disulfide bond ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The structures of these insulin metabolites are consistent with hydrolytic sites of trypsin and chymotrypsin, which validated the effectiveness of this software-aided approach in studying biotransformation of cyclic peptides in vitro. These metabolites were initially found using multiple detection mechanisms described and further confirmed based on their MS/MS spectral data ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, scoring and ranking of putative amino-acid sequences pointed to predicted insulin digest products. The extracted ion chromatograms of these metabolites shown in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} indicated the relative intensities of the insulin metabolites. The accurate full-scan MS and MS/MS spectra of M4, a representative metabolite of insulin, are shown in [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}. The charge state was assigned based on the isotope cluster in TOF MS, and the structure of metabolite was confirmed based on the exact masses of protonated molecule ions ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A) product ions ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}B).Table 1Insulin metabolites detected and characterized in enzymatic incubation.Table 1IDNameNeutral mass*m/z*ChargeRT (min)Peak areaMS/MS assignedSequence typePParent \[M+5H\]^5+^5803.621161.7320527.35.96E+05✓CM1YTPKT608.32305.168825.44.26E+05✓LM2QLENYC \[∗3\]N/VC \[∗3\]GER1442.60722.306529.81.71E+04LLM3FYTPKT755.39378.7036311.83.21E+05✓LM4QLENYC \[∗3\]N/LVC \[∗3\]GER1555.69519.5699312.46.45E+06✓LLM5GIVEQC \[∗1\]CT/IC \[∗1\]SLYQ + Loss of Water1556.66779.3393212.95.19E+04ORM6QLENYC \[∗3\]N/YLVC \[∗3\]GER1718.75573.9243314.91.62E+05✓LLM7QLENYC \[∗3\]N/LVC \[∗3\]GER + Loss of Water1537.67769.8426215.55.29E+05✓LLM8NYC \[∗3\]N/LVC \[∗3\]GERGFF + Hydrogenation1538.66770.3349216.14.92E+05✓LLM9QLENYC \[∗3\]N/LVC \[∗3\]GERGF1759.77880.8916216.45.28E+04LLM10GFFYTPK858.43430.2247217.79.40E+05✓LM11GFFYTPKT959.48480.7492218.28.15E+05✓LM12SLYQLENYC \[∗3\]N/LYLVC \[∗3\]G1909.86637.6257319.42.54E+04✓LLM13QLENYC \[∗3\]N/LVC \[∗3\]GERGFF1906.84954.4265220.38.16E+04✓LLM14GIVEQC \[∗1\]C \[∗2\]TSIC \[∗1\]SL/LC \[∗2\]GSHLVE + Loss of Water2188.97730.6647321.02.27E+04✓RLLM15SLYQLENYC \[∗3\]N/LYLVC \[∗3\]GERGFFY2709.24678.3180421.21.46E+04✓LLM16GIVEQC \[∗1\]C \[∗2\]TSIC \[∗1\]SLY/FVNQHLC \[∗2\]GSHL2767.23692.8140422.45.88E+04✓RLLM17GIVEQC \[∗1\]C \[∗2\]TSIC \[∗1\]SL/FVNQHLC \[∗2\]GSHL2604.14869.0542324.92.47E+05✓RLLM18GIVEQC \[∗1\]C \[∗2\]TSI/C \[∗1\]SLYQLENYC \[∗3\]N/FVNQHLC \[∗2\]GSHLVEALYLVC \[∗3\]GER4880.18814.3705625.02.55E+04✓CM19GIVEQC \[∗1\]C \[∗2\]TSIC \[∗1\]S/FVNQHLC \[∗2\]GSHLVEALYL3179.46795.8729425.01.76E+05✓RLLM20GIVEQC \[∗1\]C \[∗2\]TSIC \[∗1\]SLY/HLC \[∗2\]GSHLVEALY2854.28952.4339325.12.58E+04RLLM21GIVEQC \[∗1\]C \[∗2\]TSIC \[∗1\]SLY/FVNQHLC \[∗2\]GSHLVEALY3342.53836.6388425.41.07E+07✓RLLM22GIVEQC \[∗1\]C \[∗2\]TSIC \[∗1\]SLY/LC \[∗2\]GSHLVEALY2717.23906.7501325.62.72E+04✓RLLM23GIVEQC \[∗1\]C \[∗2\]TSIC \[∗1\]SLY/FVNQHLC \[∗2\]GSHLVEALY3342.52836.6369426.03.79E+04✓RLLM24GIVEQC \[∗1\]C \[∗2\]TSIC \[∗1\]SLYQLENYC \[∗3\]N/FVNQHLC \[∗2\]GSHLVEALYLVC \[∗3\]GER4862.17973.4418526.27.62E+04CM25CSLYQLENYC \[∗3\]N/GSHLVEALYLVC \[∗3\]GERGFFY3505.581169.5354326.24.44E+04LLM26GIVEQC \[∗1\]C \[∗2\]TSIC \[∗1\]SLY/FVNQHLC \[∗2\]GSHLVEALY3342.52836.6381427.01.82E+05RLLM27GIVEQC \[∗1\]C \[∗2\]TSIC \[∗1\]SLY/FVNQHLC \[∗2\]GSHLVEALYL3455.60864.9078427.41.18E+05RLLM28GIVEQC \[∗1\]C \[∗2\]TSIC \[∗1\]SLYQLENYC \[∗3\]N/FVNQHLC \[∗2\]GSHLVEALYLVC \[∗3\]GERGFF5213.331043.6723528.02.32E+05CM29GIVEQC \[∗1\]C \[∗2\]TSIC \[∗1\]SLYQLENYC \[∗3\]N/FVNQHLC \[∗2\]GSHLVEALYLVC \[∗3\]GERGFFY5376.401076.2866528.02.75E+05C[^1]Fig. 3Metabolite profile of insulin incubated with hydrolytic enzymes (1 h); ∗represents the metabolite containing disulfide bond.Fig. 3Fig. 4Full-scan MS (A) and MS/MS (B) spectra of insulin metabolite M4 from enzymatic incubation.Fig. 4

3.3. Metabolite identification of insulin and ANP formed in incubations with rat liver S9 {#sec3.3}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Insulin and ANP were further incubated with rat liver S9, which contained a variety of peptide hydrolases, followed by direct generation of accurate mass full-scan MS and MS/MS datasets. Major metabolites of insulin and ANP are characterized and listed in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} and [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, some of which have not been reported in the literature. The MS responses of the metabolites relative to the parent drug increased with the incubation time. The extracted ion chromatograms of insulin and ANP metabolites are illustrated in [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}. The structures of the six major insulin metabolites formed in rat liver S9 are displayed in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The mass spectra and proposed structures of C92 and C108, the most abundant metabolites of ANP in liver S9 incubation, are depicted in [Fig. S2](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"} and [Fig. S3](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}.Table 2Time dependent metabolism of insulin in rat liver S9.Table 2IDName*m/z*RT(min)MS areaT0T0.5hT1.5hT3hInsulinParent \[M+5H\]^5+^1161.73727.243.50E062.08E061.20E066.83E05C16VNQHLCGSHLVEALYLVCGERGFFYTPKT + Desaturation \[M+4H\]^4+^820.658225.9ND1.03E052.77E052.38E05C22GIVEQC \[∗1\]C \[∗2\]TSIC \[∗1\]S/FVNQHLC \[∗2\]GSH \[M+2H\]^2+^1189.994625.924.02E044.45E+055.49E054.57E05C32NQHLCGSHLVEALYLVCGERGFFYTPKT + Desaturation \[M+4H\]^4+^795.889826.17ND2.68E041.66E053.10E05C49VNQHLCGSHLVEALYLVCGERGFFYTPKT + Desaturation \[M+3H\]^3+^1093.872326.22ND2.03E055.67E056.60E05C64GIVEQC \[∗1\]C \[∗2\]TSIC \[∗1\]S/FVNQHLC \[∗2\]GSH \[M+2H\]^2+^1189.991926.338.67E049.42E051.31E061.27E06C92FVNQHLCGSHLVEALYLVCGERGFFYTPKT + Desaturation \[M+4H\]^4+^857.425726.964.00E052.73E062.29E061.35E06[^2][^3]Table 3Time dependent metabolism of ANP in rat liver S9.Table 3IDName*m/z*RT (min)MS areaT0T3hANPParent \[M+5H\]^5+^616.696417.547.59E061.70E06C94SLRRSSC \[∗1\]FGGRMDRIGAQSGLGC \[∗1\]NSF \[M+4H\]^4+^690.826318.097.80E048.13E04C96RSSC \[∗1\]FGGRMDRIGAQSGLGC \[∗1\]NSFRY \[M+4H\]^4+^681.564318.413.52E047.44E04C108SSC \[∗1\]FGGRMDRIGAQSGLGC \[∗1\]NSFRY \[M+4H\]^4+^642.537519.8ND1.44E05C109SC \[∗1\]FGGRMDRIGAQSGLGC \[∗1\]NSFRY \[M+4H\]^4+^620.780319.97ND7.32E04C111SSC \[∗1\]FGGRMDRIGAQSGLGC \[∗1\]NSF \[M+3H\]^3+^749.993820.4ND9.74E03C112SC \[∗1\]FGGRMDRIGAQSGLGC \[∗1\]NSF \[M+3H\]^3+^720.981520.46ND9.96E03[^4]Fig. 5Metabolite profile of cyclic peptides incubated in rat liver S9. (A) Insulin; (B) ANP. ∗represents the metabolite containing disulfide bond.Fig. 5

3.4. The software features for the peak finding and confirmation of minor peptide metabolites {#sec3.4}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As a majority of therapeutic peptides entering clinical development have twenty or more amino acid residues \[[@bib37]\], the monoisotopic peak in the theoretical isotope pattern of a typical therapeutic peptide is not the most intense peak; its relative abundance decreases with the increase of size of studied peptides. To support data mining for such larger molecules, one of unique features in MetabolitePilot™ software is to consider the isotopic distribution of the predicted metabolites and use the most intense isotope for LC/MS peak finding in XIC. Once a peak is found in an XIC trace, TOF MS confirmation includes review of the anticipated isotope pattern. In [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, peak index column outlines the index of the peptide isotope peak which was used for XIC extraction when finding metabolites. The monoisotopic peak index is 0, and the respective isotope indices are 1, 2, 3, etc. Once a peak is found with the base peak other than 0, the XIC trace of the base peak is provided in the result workspace. Moreover, since series of multiply-charged isotope peaks are selected in the 1 Da isolation window in the first quadrupole of mass spectrometer (Q1) and fragmented in parallel, peptide fragments exhibit isotope patterns and these patterns aid in confident MS/MS annotation. The isotopic signal of fragments improves signal to noise (S/N) of minor multiply charged peptide fragments and enables their contribution to sequence confirmation. For example, the contribution of doubly charged fragments of insulin to the overall assignment would be raised from 3.6% to 6.9% of total MS/MS ion count.Table 4The representative identification of ANP metabolites in rat liver S9 with isotopic MS1 ions.Table 4Peak IDName*m/z*ChargePeak index% Score1FGGRMD \[M+2H\]^2+^341.65192057.12Loss of 1611.8223 \[M+3H\]^3+^489.8823300.83Loss of 2594.2036 \[M+H\]^+^485.25111004RIGAQSGLGCNS \[M+2H\]^2+^581.78582052.15Loss of 2691.2006 \[M+H\]^+^388.25411006Loss of 2647.1743 \[M+H\]^+^432.28041007Loss of 2603.1491 \[M+H\]^+^476.30561008Loss of 2767.2596 \[M+H\]^+^312.19511009Loss of 2559.1217 \[M+H\]^+^520.33310010SLRRSSC \[∗1\]FGGRMDRIGAQSGLGC \[∗1\]NS \[M+4H\]^4+^654.05934154.411SLRRSSC \[∗1\]FGGRMDRIGAQSGLGC \[∗1\]NS + Loss of Water \[M+5H\]^5+^519.8473515012SLRRSSC \[∗1\]FGGRMDRIGAQSGLGC \[∗1\]NS \[M+5H\]^5+^523.44885150.913SLRRSSC \[∗1\]FGGRMDRIGAQSGLGC \[∗1\]NS \[M+3H\]^3+^871.7447315314RSSC \[∗1\]FGGRMDRIGAQSGLGC \[∗1\]NS \[M+4H\]^4+^565.00454148.415Loss of 2626.1117 \[M+H\]^+^453.34310016SLRRSSC \[∗1\]FGGRMDRIGAQSGLGC \[∗1\]NSFR \[M+5H\]^5+^584.08165145.117Loss of 2515.0960 \[M+H\]^+^564.358710018RIGAQSGLGCNSF \[M+2H\]^2+^655.31932053.419Parent \[M+5H\]^5+^616.69475151

3.5. The software features for the structure confirmation of isobaric metabolites and modification site {#sec3.5}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For metabolite identification, one of challenges is to determine isobaric and isomeric metabolites that pose ambiguity even with high resolution mass spectrometry \[[@bib38]\]. For large peptides, hydrolytic cleavages may have identical molecular weight, but their sequences could be different. In [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, for an ANP metabolite eluted by 17.01 min, two possible isobaric metabolite sequences (RIGAQSGLGCNSF or IGAQSGLGCNSFR) were proposed based on TOF MS data interpretation. For further sequence identification, MetabolitePilot™ software enabled the MS/MS information to match characterized fragments in the spectrum with predicted theoretical ones. Therefore, based on more assigned fragments (provided in [Table S1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}), RIGAQSGLGCNSF was claimed as a "Winner" metabolite sequence, with 23.8% of total ion count that could be directly assigned to sequence fragments.Table 5The sequence identification of an ANP metabolite M4 based on fragments assignment.Table 5Auto-generatedRankMSMS peak area assigned (%)Proposed sequencesAA indexApply to resultsFragments assignedTRUE123.80RIGAQSGLGCNSFAA (10--22)TRUE9TRUE24.80IGAQSGLGCNSFRAA (11--23)FALSE3

The MS/MS data also aid in the characterization of cyclic peptide modifications. One of common approaches to enhancing the stability of therapeutic peptides is the structural modification; considering potential modifications and their sites will increase the number of potential metabolites to be searched for. For instance, MetabolitePilot™ Software proposed five potential metabolite sequences listed in [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}, and four of them were linear peptides with serine amino acid residue replaced with oxoalanine at various locations. By utilizing the MS/MS spectrum information, metabolite sequence SSC \[∗1\]FGGRMDRIGAQSGLGC \[∗1\]NSFRY, having a disulfide bond between cysteines at positions 3 and 19, was selected with 37 fragments matched.Table 6The characterization of ANP metabolite C108 ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}) based on fragment assignments to isomeric linear and non-linear sequences.Table 6Auto-generatedRankTIC intensity assignedMSMS peak area assigned (%)Proposed sequencesFragments assignedTRUE1483.67.20SSC \[∗1\]FGGRMDRIGAQSGLGC \[∗1\]NSFRY37TRUE2403.66.00SSCFGGRMDRIGAQS \[SOa\]GLGCNSFRY19TRUE2403.66.00SSCFGGRMDRIGAQSGLGCNS \[SOa\]FRY19TRUE33565.30S \[SOa\]SCFGGRMDRIGAQSGLGCNSFRY18TRUE33565.30SS \[SOa\]CFGGRMDRIGAQSGLGCNSFRY18

4. Conclusions {#sec4}
==============

Detection and structural characterization of cyclic peptide metabolites in biological matrices represent great analytical challenges. The expanded MetabolitePilot™ Software 2.0 offers multiple mechanisms for targeted and non-targeted searching for intact cyclic peptide metabolites with cyclic or linear structures through processing LC/HRMS data sets, followed by automated sequence confirmation and structural identification of these metabolites ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Results from analyzing predicted metabolites of insulin formed by the hydrolysis of trypsin and chymotrypsin demonstrated that the approach is capable of rapidly finding and identifying metabolic products of cyclic peptides. Additionally, the features and characterization tools integrated in the software allowed for the confirmation of metabolite sequences and ranking of competing assignments. The example of applying the HRMS-based data processing tool for the direct detection and identification of unknown metabolites of insulin and ANP in rat liver S9 without reducing their disulfide bond or enzymatic hydrolysis, further indicated that it is useful for studying in vitro biotransformation of cyclic peptides with a variety of linkage structures. Potential applications of the analytical approach at the stage of drug discovery include metabolic soft spot analysis of cyclic peptides in lead optimization and in vitro metabolism comparison across species in clinical candidate characterization. The effectiveness of this workflow for analyzing in vivo metabolites of cyclic peptides remains to be evaluated, which will face additional challenges due to the interference by a large number of endogenous peptides.
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[^1]: Insulin metabolite amino-acid sequences are outlined in column Name. In the sequence representation, the chains are separated by "/" and the cysteine di-sulfide bonds are represented by shared indices in cysteine modification suffix "\[∗ \]". Sequence type column indicates type of metabolite peptide sequence: cyclic (C), linear (L), linked linear (LL), open ring (OR), linked linear with ring (RLL).

[^2]: As shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, C22 and C64 were a pair of isomers. C16 and C49 were another pair of isomes.

[^3]: ND: Not detected.

[^4]: ND: Not detected.
